
HOME AFFAIRS.
XIIE RECORD OF LAURENS UP TO

DATE, NOV. 10.

As we go to press we havo only time
to chronicle the death of Mr. Lewis J.
Duvail, a venerable citizen residing
four »alles oast of our city. lie was
in the 78th yoarof his ago, had lived an
honorable and useful life and loaves a
large number of children and descend¬
ants, among them his son, Dr. G. W.
Duvall.

_

Gold Found lu Laurens.
Mr. T. W. McCaslan, of Troy, was in

town yesterday. Ho exhibited some
fine specimens of gold, which was tak-
on from his wife's lund In Laurens
County, somo pieces of which was
worth a dollar. Ho also oxhlbitod to
the minors in this county some speci¬
mens of gold oro. which thoy pro¬
nounced the best that they ovor saw..
Mr. Brown will go with Mr. McCaslan
to the mine to examine tho ore
The gold which Mr. McCaslan had

was worth about $20, and was gathered
by two hands in two days from a spaco
twelve foot square, and threo foot
deep. Tho strata in which tho gold Is
found ranges from six to oight Inches
deep. Or coürso the cxtont Is not
known but there is no doubt that a
gold mine has becu dlscovored near
Simpson mills post ofllcc, nine miles
from Laurens Court House..Abbevlllo
Press and Banner.

Harper's Magazine
Among tho good things announced

for tho Christmas Number of Harper'sMaga/.ino aro tho iirst chapters of
Brlsels, a now novol by William Black.
In the same number will be found tho
opening papor in Casper W. Whltnoy's
account of his journoy on snow-shoos
to tho Barren Grounds of British North
America, In pursuit of big game: a
brilliant description of Caracas, Tho
Paris of South America, by Hichard
Harding Davis, a comedy by William
Dean Ifowolls: live short storios; and
oighty illustrations, including a front-
lsploco In color.

A Lovelj Wedding.
A large crowd uspcmblodat Now Har¬

mony Presbyterian Church on Wednes¬
day afternoon, to witllOflS the most
brilliant, social event of the season.the
occasion boing the raarriago of M iss Ida
Temploton, ol Owings, and Dr. Willie
Sheldon of Liberty. The decorations
were simple and artistic.

Precisely at 1 o'clock, as Mrs. Adam
Peden, seated at tho organ, began to
play the wedding march, tho bridal partyentered and marched up the central
aisle, precoded by tho ushers, Messrs.
K. Owings and B. Stewart.
When all had taken their places, Rov.

T. B. Craig, the otliciating minister, in
a beautiful, imposing ceremony pro¬nounced "tho twain one."
The bride looked very lovely, attired

in a stylish traveling dress with hat and
gloves to match, she wore no ornaments,only carried a lovely bouquet of white
roses in her hand.
The bride's maids never looked more

attractive, all dressed in handsome
costumes.
The groom and his attendants were

'looking their best."
The attendants were : Mr. Lttdie

Templeton and Miss Fannie Sheldon,Mr. C. Parkins and Miss Fannie Stod-
dard, Mr. Eddie Stoddard and Miss
Corrie Boggs, Mr. John Stoddard and
Miss Nora Tompleton.The bride is the oldost daughter of
Mr. David Templeton, and a most
amiable young lady. Our little town
loses one of its brightest gems in the
departure of Miss Ida.
The groom is a prominent youngphysician of Liberty, and is said to be

quite an estimable and popular young
man.
Immediately after the ceremony, the

bridal party entered carriages and were
driven to Fountain Inn, where the groomand his chnrming brido took the train
for Liberty, thoir future home, followed
by many good wishes for their future
happiness..Greenville News.

A Wcll-Dcsctvcd Tlibute.
Tho "Robesonian" Oct. 23rd sayseditorially:
"The facilities for reaching Atlanta

from this section are unequalled any¬where The Seaboard Air Lino runs
doublo daily trains over the road,making close connections for the South
.nd west at Atlanta, a..d for New York,Boston and other points. Indeed, as a
gentleman of largo travel remarked
last Monday, the Seaboard (Air Lino)has the best schedules and thob^stcon-^hcotlons of any road within his knowl¬
edge. Ho also said that there is but
ono train in tho United States that
furnished cars equal In magnificenceund without additional cost, to Atlanta
Special, and that was tho Buffalo Ex¬
press."

Business Notices.
Lost..Mr. James Boyd, of YoungsTownship, lost in this city, on Saturdaylast, about Fifteen Dollars. Tho

monoy was In a small pouch or sack.
Finder returning to this office will bo
rewarded.

Childrons' Wagon, iron and wood.
Voloclpodo8 and Bicycles.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkos & Co.
Seo Davis <fc Ropers now add for bar

gains.
When tho sight begins to fail It is

highly important to socuro tho aid of
glasses. If this is not done in time, tho
oyos aro strained and rapidly grow
worse. Wo mako no charge for exam¬
ining your oyos properly.

Laurens Drug Co.
Did you know that wc will deliver

to your dopot anything in China,
Stovos, Furniture and Carpoting in
bills of $10.00and up.

8. M. & E, H. Wilkks & Co.
Nothing advertised but what wo can

show you. Give us a look at
Davis & Roper.

Caught on tho wing pictures worth
$2.00 for $1.50. Frames from 15 conts
up. We pay frolght on $10.00 and up.Ö.M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Wo koop on hand or can havo mado
for you in (i days any kind of spoctaclo
ovor nocded. Laurons Drug Co.
Shoes I Bay State Shoes. Shoes at old

prices, at Davis & Roper's.
Wo mako up tho glass to lit tho oy<and do not force your eye to fit a roadjmado glass. Laurons Drug Co.
Big stock good, heavy boots. See

them at Davis & Koper's.
Look out for tho sample underwear at

Davis & Roper's.
See our big assortment of men's $5.00

suits in black cheviots, gray kerseys,black corkscrews. We aro the clothiers.
Davis & Roper,

The Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoo
Store.

If you have troublo In threading
noodle or in rending tine print at night
havo your eyes examined by Dr. Alkon
at Laurens Drug Co. No charge for
advice.
Notick..I will buy cotton seed at

this place during tho season, it will
bo to your Interest to boo me boforo
selling your soed.

J. F. Burton.
Laurons, S. C , Aug. 20, 1895.5t

Notice to Trespassers,
Aijij porsonB aro warned not to hunt

birds, with dogs or guns, or othorwiso
trespass upon tho promises of tho un-

dorstgnod, or thoy will bo prooodod
against as suoh to tho extent Of tho
law. / Tt A. BADGETT.
Novi 11, 1895.H. *

-

1H MEMORIAM.
Monday morning, the 11th lnst., at 7

o'clock, the Anurel of Death came Into
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Byrdand claimed-their only son, a young
man of about twenty-three years; a
young man of excellent character and
a consistent Christian; a youag man
who will not only be sadly missed byhis mother and father and slaters in
the home, but by all who knew him..
Wo feel that these are the kind of
young men we need in the home, In
the cnureh, and In the country; but
our Father In Heaven said it was
enough: Johnnie come up higher outof
a world of sorrow, care and trouble. I
want you to myself to enjoy the Man¬
sions 1 have prepared for you; to walk
the Golden Streets; to join your voice
in praise to the blessed Savior who re¬
deemed you with the blood washed
throng around my everlasting throne.
Oh! how sweet the answer to this

call from his Father. As the cold
hand of the death Angel was claiminghim ho said to his precious mother:
"Mama, I made my choice several
years ago, and now God has come for
mo and I am ready and willing to go.Don't weep for mo." And then one oy
ono he called his father, mother and
sisters and bade them farewell and
went sweeping home to glory.Blessed bo God for such a life and
such a death. No, not death, but justthe boginning of a lifo which shall
know no sickness, sorrow or trouble,and whero thoro will bo no moro fare¬
wells.

"Asleep in Jesus Oh! how sweet."
C. H. It.

Southern Presbyterian ploase copy.

LONG BRANCH.
Married on Sunday evening 17th

lnst., at the rosidoncoof Mrs. Mary J.
Benjamin Mr. Marion Vorder» to Mrs.
Gona Nelson. Rov. W. 8. Bean, D. D.,officiating, and may our shadows never
grow loss.
Miss Mary Pool who wo reported two

weeks ago as vory ill is still no better,and Mr. L. G. Duvall is very low at this
writing and is not expected to live but
a short while.
Mr. Barnoy Lookwood has been

olocted as principal of tho Oak Grovo
school; and Miss Ruth Todd will con¬
tinue to wield tho birch in tho LongBranch School.
As our laws hereafter in order to vote

requires an educational qualification,then why are thoy so short sightod as
not to allow us public funds enough to
obtain that education. All politicalfaction have become disgusted with
tho work of the convention and aro
anxious for them to disband and come
homo.
Miss D. D. Blakeloy of this city has

gono to Laurens and is attonding tho
Graded Schools.
Cotton is going down whilo taxes are

growing up. We wonder when any¬thing tne Reformers say is comingtrue.
Slocum Gilson.

Lisbon.
Mr. Stokes Teague has returned

home after spending several weeks
in Florida. Stokes is a young man
of much energy and will make his
mark any where he sees fit to lo¬
cate. He will spend the winter
with his father after which time he
will enter a new field of prosperity.I hear tho wedding bells ringingagain right in our midst and yourhumble servant is to be present for
the occasion.

J. N. Hal lew, of Spartanburg, was
on a visit to his brother, J. T. A.
Ballew last Sunday.
Mr. Ed Teague spent last Sundaywith friends and relatives at Cross

Hill.
Mrs. Kate Holmes of your cityhas spent quite a while with her

son, Mr. A. R. Holmes.
Mrs. Eula Fuller and Miss Es-

tello Henderson, of Waterloo, have
been visititing in our section.
Mr. Guy Smith will attend the

Atlanta Exposition if his father,with the rest of the delegates ever
gets home.

I am like Bro. Slocum, I think
they had better dismiss and come
home.

J. T. A. Ballew, Esq., and J. P.
Cannon havo gone to the State
Fair.
Wo furmers have finished up our

little cotton crop, and will com¬
mence to plow in our small grain
as soon as the ground will admit..
1 never did see such a fall in all of
my life to gather crops, &e.

J. T. A. Ballew and Ed Teague
came from Cross ulll the other
night about one o'clock and theymet a gentleman of color with a
bed tick full of something like cot¬
ton. They called him but his answer
was I am going to Mr. Sea Brooks
and went across the corn field
as fast as the little mule would or
could carry him.

Dr. Fuller as well as others had
better take time and carry their
cotton out of tho fields after theypick it.
Mr. A. R. uolmes is still makingthose good molasses and will be un¬

til December first as there is so
much sorghum cane in the sur¬
rounding neighborhood.
Mr. Lucius Wharton will attend

the fair In Columbia apd will also
call to see his sister at the TrainingSchool.
Mr. F. C. Smith, of Mountville,is at his fathers very sick with fever

at this writing.
Miss Mary L. Pitts commenced

her school on Breazeale Hill yes¬terday. Farmer.
The December Number
Of the Delineator is called tho

Christmas Number, and is filled
with holiday good things. The ex¬
position of Winter styles is com¬
plete, and the season's Millinery is
attractively presented. There is a
special holiday article on Dolls and
their Dressing, and another on
Novel i ton to-M ado Christmas Gifts,
a theme pleasantly supplementedby the conclusion of Tillie Roome
Littell's account of how to make
Crepe Paper Brownies, and by a
chatty glance at current novelties
in Around The Tea-Table. Mrs,
Roger A. Pryor delightfully chap-
crones her readers to SocietyBroakfast, Luncheons and Suppers.The practical side of the Christmas
Dinner has an exposition all Its
own, while the Christmas Turkeyitself figures in*an amusing skotch
of Cabin Life In the South by Lucia
M. Bobbins. Henry C Wood tells
how some bright young people of
tho Blue Grass Region colebrated
Christmas at "Happy Valley," and
a helpful article on Carving com¬
pletes the tribute to the day. HenryC. Lahee, of the New England Con¬
servatory of Music, gives exper¬ienced advice on Piano Tuning as
an Occupation for Women. Harriot
Keith Fobes treats of Burnt Work
Upon Ivory, while Sara Miller
Kirby concludes the present series
of parsers on Kindergarten Work,the great success of which has.
caused a supplementary series of
three to bo arranged. Floral Work
for the Month, a look into the New¬
est Books and a rovlew of novelties
in Knitting, Tatting and Lace Mak¬
ing are among the other features.

STIRRING TIMES.
THINGS LIVELY IN GENERAL.

MORE VISITORS.

Doing* and Undoing*.Things We
See and Hear-Interesting

and Newsy Item«.

Get new subscribers and tho bicycle.
Attorney G. W. Dlllard of Groonvlllo,

was in town on Thursday.
Mayor N. B. Dial and wife spent lust

week in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones went to

Columbia for the Fair.
You havn't forgotten it havo you?Tho bicycle offer.
Mrs. Workman, of Nowbory, visited

hor son, Mr. J. F. Burton last week.
Master George Ferguson visited Co¬

lumbia during tho Fair.
You live several miles from anyschool- -get tho blcyclo and go.
Col. J. W. Ferguson attended the

State Fair.
Rov. Mr. Carllslo and wife havo re¬

turned from a trip to Atlanta.
A largo crowd from Ora loft for At¬

lanta yesterday,
Miss Emmie JoneB will leave this

week for a visit to friends in York-
vllle.
Mr. C. A. Goodin is in the Laurons

cotton markot, for O. P. Heath and
company.
Miss Hattio Roland returned on Wod-

ner?.?,y from a week's stay at tho Ex¬
position.
Mrs. G. 6. McCravyand Mrs. Martha

Boyd visited rolatlves in Groenvillo
last wcok.

Wouldn't you like to havo It? Thon
try to got it. Such an opportunity youwon't have again soon.

Mr. Georgo Cromer, a prominentmembor of tho Newborry bar has
been elected President of tho Lutho-
ran collogo in that city.

Dr. O. B. Wright is back from Indian¬
apolis to practice his profession In
South Carolina this winter.
Rov. J. O. Wilson, of Greonvlllc,preached In tho Methodist church Sun¬

day morning and ovoning.
Mr. J. M. Robertson and daughtora,Misses Essie and Lidlo attended the

Atlanta Exposition last woek.
Mr. J. D. Adams, recently an om-

Sloyee of the Farmers Firo Insuranco
ompany in Virginia, is in the city.
M188C8 Annie Garlingtonand Martha

Cannon, of Narnie, woro in Columbia
last week for the Fair.
Wo aro requested to announco that

all stores in the city will bo closed on
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday tho 28th,inst.
The reported largo attendance at tho

State Fair will be good nows to the
whole State as evidence of Improvedand improving conditions.
A reception was tendered Dr.«Adams

and his family by the PrcsbytorlansIn the church lecture room on Fri¬
day evening.
Tho friends of Mrs. Ellis Brin, of

Texas, formerly Miss Celia Myers of
Laurens will bo glad to hear that she
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Vis-
anska.

C. E. Harper & Co's sale of horses at¬
tracted a largo crowd on Saturday.Thoy were a valuable lot. Tho ham¬
mer was «hold by auctioneer Munroe
and the animals went off at an avoragoof about $70.00.
Enoree Presbytery is to meet hero*

on tho 23rd to install Dr. Adams pastorof the Laurens church and to dissolvo
tho pastoral relationship botweon Rov.
N. J. Holmes and the Second Presby¬terian church at Greenville.

Maj. Langston, chief of police, of
Laurens, was over last Saturday and
Sunday visiting his sons family..Nine¬
ty Six correspondence Abbeville Press
and Banner.
The Troy correspondent of the

Greenwood Journal in speaking of a
recent rovival meottng hold there says:The singing was especially lino, and
was conducted by C. P. Curry, of GrayCourt, S. Q.i who sang many touchingsolos, often having the whole congro-tion in tears.

A copy of the Stato Hand Book re¬
cently published by Lucas and Rich¬
ardson of Charleston has boon received
at this office. It Is very handsomolygotten up and well edited by Mr. Hart-
well M. Ayer. Laurens has a write upbutsome of her beautiful residences and
business blocks should have had a
place among tho pictures.
The Constitutional Convention del¬

egates and a large number of tho gon-tlomen of Columbia had a great time
together Monday night at tho banquetgiven tho delegates; Tho feast of goodthings to oat and good things said in
the responses to the varions toasts
lasted until a late hour. Senator Till
man was tho only special attraction
not present. However, tho Govornor,Wilson, of Spartanburg. Attorney Gon-
oral Barbor and othor algnltarios woro
there, in full force.

A Live House.
Whoovor 8C0B tho Furnishing House

of S. M. & E. H. Wilkos <& Co., In this
city, does not forget tho placo to buyfurnlturo. Wo notod some time since
that thoNew Ben-Delia, now approach¬ing completion was to bo furnished in
all departments from top to too by this
loading establishment. Thoy aro now
to furnish the Seaboard Air Lino
Hotel, at Hamlot, N. C. Fair pricosand a splondod stock givo them the
load in securing contracts.

Clinton.
Boarding tho S. A. L. train at Clin¬

ton, bound for Atlanta, It was our first
visit In a long whilo to Clinton. It Is
ono of the neatest little towns in all
tho Southern land and full of ontcr-
prlso. Thoy havo conservative busi¬
ness men, aro full of progross and as
sure as day to build a cotton factoryfor their abundant raw material bo-
fore tho balance of us arc awaro of
thoir movements. Wo woro sorry not
to bo ablo to call on tho live Ga/.otto
and that sterling journal, tho Southern
Presbytorian.
A Beautiful Home tVedding.Davis.

Faller.
An Intorostlng event of last wcok

was tho marriage of Miss Janio Fuller
and Mr. D. A. Davis. Tho weddingtook placo at tho homo of tho bride at
twelvo o'clock on Tuesday tho 12th In
thO presence, of tho rbltttlVOS Ulld
friends of the contracting partiesRov. N. J. Holmes, of Groonvillo,, an
undo of the bride, porformod tho coro-
mony assisted by Rov. J D. Pitts. Tho
attendants were four young ladies,Misses Ida Fuller, Luto Wright, Irono
Ray and Miss Mary Griffin, of Clinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis left on the ono
o'clock train for tho North, followod bythe best wishes and congratulations of
all who know them.

You cannot bo well unless yourblood is pure. Therefore purify yourblood with the best blood purlflor,Hood'm Sarsaparilia.
; . i <:-\-.y >.:.;>.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Nannie Cook, wife of John C.

Cook of Cross Hill, 8. 0., departed this
life Jane 18, 1895. She ha i been ill
about a week, and was thought to be
conyaltscent, but on that morning she
calmly and sweetly went to sleep, and
awoke in Heaven.
She had loon been a consistent'and

worthy member of the Baptist Church
at Cross Mill, whore she was well and
widoly known, and where her memorywill be cherished by her friends and
neighbors. .

A large concourse of people attended
tbe fuueial uervice at the Presbyterian
Church, and followed ber to tho ceme¬
tery, where she was laid to rest, in tbe
hope of a glorious resurrection.
The funeral was preached by bor

fonnor pastor, Kev. Tbos. Campbell,
whoBpoke helpful and comforting wore.*?.
He paid many kind tributes to her noble
and self-sacrificing character.
She was ever ready to lend a helpingband to those in need, and will bo sadlymissed.
Especially will sho bo missed by tbe

husbnnd and eight children whom she
has left to complete the journey of lifo
without ber loving caro and encourage¬
ment. For who can help and «aide us
ovor the d*I'di places in life, so well as
a devoted wifo and loving mother ?
There is on empty chair in your home

and a voice you loved to hear ia silnnt.
but you will meet again in tho Home
Above, and the circle shall not bo broken.
We have need to pass through tribula¬

tions, before we cau enter into tho king¬
dom of God, and so the Father who
knowetb all thio, layetb biH hand upon
us, and bringet!) us into ailliction, load-
eth tin through dark and rough places,into tlio valloy of suffering and humilia¬
tion. But He is wiser than we, and in
tins way seeks to perfect our spiritualeducation, and to bring us forth into tho
infinitely beautiful and bleBBed life of
faith and trust.
Then bo of cheerful heart and faint

not, for the Lord is thy refuge, and He
will comfort thee.

Slio has only been first to cross tho
river, and in waiting to welcome you to
Heaven's "Home Sweet Home." And
.'God Khali wipo away all tears from
your oyee, and there shall bo no more
death, neither porrow nor crying, neither
shall there be any' tnoro pain, for tho
foririer things :no passed away."
"Lead us, O Father! to thy hoavonlyrest,
However rough and steep the path

may bo,
Through joy or sorrow, as thou dcom-

est best.
Until our lives arc perfect in Theo."

M.

Everywhere Wo CJo
Wo find sojno who baa boon cured

by Hood's SarsapariUa, and peoplo
on all hands are praising this great
medicine for what it has done for
them und their friends. Taken in
time Hood's Sarsaparilla prevents
serious illness by keeping the blood
pure and all the organs in a healthy
condition. It is the great blood pu¬
rifier.

Hood's Pills become tbe favorite
cathartic with every one who
tries them. 25 cents per box.

Thorinvcll Orphanage.
Thi s institution la a family school

for children, who are left in poverty
by the death of their parents. It is
located in Clinton, South Carolina,in the upper part or Piedmont sec¬
tion of the Stute. The healthfulne88
of the same Is shown by tbe fact
that In twenty years, there have
been only three deaths among tho
orphans.
The children are received from

any section of tho Union and from
any denomination. There were 130
orphans under its caro last year
from twelve different States and
ten denominations. It is howover,under Presbyterian control.
Orphans are not legally surren¬

dered to the Institution, but are
admitted to bo educated, and sent
out prepared to take care of them¬
selves. They are, therefore, taught
to uso both head and band, the in¬
dustrial course being full and thor¬
ough and tho school work, being
equally .satisfactory.
Tbe support of this Institution is

wholly voluntary. 11 is almost with¬
out endowment, depending upon
the good will of the people for its
inaintainance. Gifts of provisions,
clothing and money, in response to
notices like this constitute its
source of income, During the past
year, the family was maintained
and all salaries paid. And that has
been its wonderful experience for
twenty year.-?.
Thanksgiving and Christmas

days are here, surely this is a good
time to remember tho orphans..
Gifts should bo sent to Rev. Wm.
P. Jacobs, Thornwell Orphanage,
Clinton, S. C.

NOTICE
Of Settlement, and Application

i'or Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the iSth day

of Dec., 1895, I will render a
final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Administrator, with will
annexed, of the estate of J. F.
Workman, deceased, in the office
of Judge of Probate for La it-
tens county at 11 o'clock A. M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
Stich Administrator.
All persons having demands

against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barfed.

A. C. WORKMAN,
Adm'r with will annex.

Nov. 12, 1895.4l-
bTATP; OF SOUTH CAROLINA

County of Laurkns,
Court of Common Pleas.

M. S. Bailoy & Son, Plaintiffs,
against M. R. Seymour, Defend¬
ant.
Pursuant to the Deciee of the

Court in tho abovo stated case, I
will sell at Luurens Court House,South Carolina, on Salesday in
December, 185)5, during the legalhours of sale, in front of tho Court
House* door, to tho highest bidder,nil that tract, piece or parcel of
hind situated in tho town of Wa¬
terloo, County of Ltiurens and
State of South Carolina, bounded
by lands of II. G. Anderson, WileyLuquiro, Estate of Marcus Dnndy,William Anderson and othors con¬
taining Sixty-nine and one-half
Acres, more or loss, known as the
Uogan Walker homestead place.Terms.One-half Cash; balance
on credit of twelve months, to bo
secured by tho bond of tho pur¬chaser and a mortgago of tho prem¬ises sold, with loavo to tho pur¬chaser to pay his ontlro bid in
cash..» Purchaser to pay for papers.\ j. H. WHARTON,

\ c. u. c p, for 1/. o.
Nov/4, 1896.4L

iftf*SAVE *Jhflje Constitution.
While the Convention is making a Constitution for State of South Carolina, do not neglect the con¬stitution of wite, children and yourself. If it is already good, pieserve it, if bad improve it by furnishinggood clothing and foot wear to be found at

W. p.- Jaipiesoij's Baikalt\ Store.
If you want to ge^ the best Style and most for your money come to us. We are Headquarters foreverything in Dl'CSS Goods, Millinery> ClotMllg, ShOCS, EtC. See our line of beautifuldouble width Cashmere for only 15 cents, worth 25 cents. See our line of 48 inches Surah Serge, all wool,worth 75 cents for only 50 cents. The ladies are requested to see our line of Millinery before buying. Wecan suit anyone in style, quality and price.

^ y > . ^ 0
/ / See us for .Shoes and we will save you money. I bought my shoes be-wJ^iliL'^Sü «Säi^J iJÜiiS) 1 fore the big advance in leather, so I can sell you good Shoes cheap.t^N+'T^ T T"^ fy When you need a suit of Clothes drop in and give us.'M^^¦i-Vr^ tj/J. I..! t JLp^y \ye arc m a position to give you the lowest cash pVom $2.00 up. I have not the room to quote pric

W. p. Jafpiesoi).

a look.
We arc in a position to give you the lowest cash prices onClothing. Boys'.suits from $t.oo up; Men's suits from $2.00 up. I have not the room to quote prices. Ourmotto is never to be undersold. Respectfully,

Laurens, S. C , Oct. 7, 1895.3ni

List of Lottors jRemaining in tho Post Ofllco at Lau-
rens, S. C, unclaimed, for tho week
ending Nov. 18, 1895:
A.Anderson, Mrs. Liddio.
B.Buck, J B: Brown, Miss Dolla M;Brown, J W; Blakely Mrs. P E.
C.Cozy, Honry; Cunningham, R A.
G.Groer, II J: Gillyard, Miss Mag¬gie.
M.Martin, G W; Martin, Miss Bet-

tio.
P.Proctor, P W.
T.Tomploton, Miss Unica H.
R.Riddle, Mrs. L P.
S.Summorucld, Gerry.W.Walker, Miss Ema; . Walker,Elisha; Williams, L W.
for TUE WERK ENDING nov. 11, 1895.
B.Blakely, W M.
1>.Davis, J A.
E.Evans, Sam.
H.Hunter, P; Hipp, S K.
M.Martin, Dr. A M; Mack, Miss

Mary.
P.Power & Ö wings, Powers, James.
U.Ramploy, T J ; Ritchson,Miss Au-

nio.
S.SpenBe, George.
T.Turner, B F; Touchstone, G E.
W.Wilburn, Miss Olena, Williams H

Oyster Supper.
Tho Laurens Baud will give an Oys¬

ter Supper in the Courthouse on tho af¬
ternoon and evening of Friday next, 22d
inst. The young men hope to realize
from this supper a sufficient amount to
finish paying for their instruments, as
only one more payment is due. Thank¬
ing our citizens for their past help,
which is highly appreciated, we ask
them togivo ub one more lift.
The ladies havo kindly consented to

assist, and oystors, both fried aud
Btowed, will be sold at 20 conts a plate.
Plenty of good music.

Statb of South Carolina,
County op Laurens,

In Court of Probate.

J. C. Nickels, Individually and as
Edectttor of A. S. Nickels, de¬
ceased, W. B. Nickels and others,
Plaintiffs, against Augustus H.
Nickels and Fannie B. Nickels,
Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree in tho

abovo stated action, I will sell at
public outcry at Laurens Court
Ilduse, South Carolina, within the
legal hours of sale, on Salosday in
December next, being the 2d day
of the month, tho following des¬
cribed roal property:
That tract of land situate in 9aid

County and Kate, containing; One
Hundred artd twenty-eight (128)
Acres, more qr loss, known us the
Boozer Place, bounded by lands of
the estate of Wm. H. Bryson, Mrs.
Hunter Jones, IL L. Jones, C. L.
Fuller and estate of Henry Thomp¬
son, deceased.

2. All that tract of land situate
in said County and State, contain¬
ing Ninety-three (911) Acres, more
or les-i, known as the Home Place,
bounded by lands of M. B. Crisp,
Eugenia Crisp, S. H. Fleming, Ta-
bltha Bryson, J. C. Miller, W. H.
and W. \V. Bryson and others.
Terms of sale.One-third cash;

tho balance on a credit of ono and
two years, with interest from tho
day of sale, with leave to the pur¬
chaser to pay his entire bid in cash,
with interest on tho credit por¬
tion from tho day of sale; credit
portion to bo secured by bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of
tho premises, and if tho purchasor
fails to comply with the terms of
said sale, the said premises to he
re-sold at his risk on tho same or
some subsequent Salosday upon
the same terms. Purchaser to pay
for papers.

O. (J. THOMPSON,
Judge of Probate for Laurens Co.

Nov. 11, 1895.3t

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

BARGAINS
IN

Laurens. Where?
L.E.BURNS& CO.

Big Bargains turned loose at the
velocity of a cyclone in all lines;

Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes.

Tin, Glass and

Crockery Ware,
Stoves and Furniture.

f
This week is closing-out sale

of Ladies' Sailors. All latest
styles, and Men's caps a special¬
ty at 15, 20 and 25 cents.
Never was a better time to

lest one of our "Home Gem"
stoves with a guarantee. Get
prices and we will sell you the
stove.
Motto.Undcr-sell and de¬

fy competition.
Yours for business,
L. K. & B. C, BURNS,

Bargain House.
J. C. Burns, Manager; W. H. Oil-

korson, Jr., Assist. Clerk.
ti-i'j" Traynbam & Dial's Sun Block.

"

J. B. PARK,
Attorney at Law,

Laurens, South Carolina.

1t$f Spoclal attontlon glvon to the in-
vostlgation of titles and collection of
claims.
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'ALL THE MAGAZINES IN ONE." V.t>>'S*

Reviews 1
Edited by ALBERT SHAW.

«ETOMEV1EWS T"ERCVIEWS,
$ I.OO.

BUQ3CRIPTI0N

$2, SO.

REVIEW OF
as its

name implies, gives in
readable form the best
that appears in the other
great magazines all over
the world, generally on the same date that lliey,
are published. With the recent extraordinary
increase of worthy periodicals, these careful
reviews, summaries, and
quotations, giving the
gist of periodical IRera-

r.-,i iwi in mr- ttiMa tlir£ aie alone worth
subscription price.
Aside from these departments, the editorial

and contributed features of the Review or Reviews are themselves
equal in extent to a magazine. The Editor's "Progress of the World" is
an invaluable chronicle of the happenings of the thirty days just past,with pictures on every page of the men and
women who have made the history of tbe month.

Tic Literary World says: "We arc deeply
impressed from month to month with the value
of tbe 'Review of Reviews,' which is a cort
of Eiffel Tower for the survey of the whole
field of periodical literature. And yet it lias a mind and voice of its
own, and speaks out with decision and sense on all public topics of
the hour. It is a singular combination of the monthly magazine and
the daily newspaper. It is daily in its freshness;
it is monthly in its method. It is Hie World
under a field idass."

Sold on all News Stands. Siii^Ie Copy, 25 cents.

mREWEW<*REYIBWS
13 Astor Place, New York.

VHHEE
RECENT

EAMFl.CS

25 cents.

Agents find it
the Host
Profitable
rin^azine.
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"I Want It But I Can't Afford It."

Good Bicycle."
Would You Accept A First Class High Grade

Bicycle if it Were Offered You Free?
The Advertiser will'give a line Bicycle to the boy or girl, man

or woman or child who will bring in the largest list of subscribers be¬
tween now and February i, 1S96, the cash to accompany the subscrip¬tion.

Is an "Acme" Machine made by the Acme Cycle Company, o'<
Blkhart, Indiana. The Winner of the Machine may make his
own selection from their catalogue.
The "Acme" Bicycles cost One Hundred, Ninety and Eighty-live Dollars each. The winner makes his or her choice from the

Catalogue, regardless of price.

iüIliM iL® (D®mtMe
All you have to do is to get cash subscribers to The ADVERTISER.

Any boy ot girl can get subscribers. Any person young or old can getthis fine bicycle by making a little effort. A list of live subscribers maywin it. If a lady wins the bicycle she may get a ladies' wheel. Or she
may get a gentleman's wheel and sell it if she prefers.

It is a good plan to begin work at once.
As soon as you get a subscriber send in his name and the money so

that the paper may be promptly sent to him. State that you arc a con¬
testant for the bicycle and anaaccurate list will be kept of all the names
you send. Two half year or four three months subscribers w ill be
counted in the contest as one.

No Loss Possible.
Not Even of Time. "If I don't get the largest list I shall have had

my trouble for nothing" you say. No you won't cither. The adver¬
tiser will give at the end of the contest, except to the winner of the
bicycle, twenty-live cents for each subscriber sent in by a contestant.
So if you get forty subscribers you may win the bicycle. If you don't
you get ten dollars anyhow.

No person in any way connected with The ADVERTISER will be
allowed to enter the contest.

Don't lose a minute. Begin at once. Who gets the "jump'' lias a
big advantage.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County or Lauiusks.

Court of Common Please.

Jane E. Kay, Plain till*, against Wi¬
ley Mürfl, as administrator of M.
II. MurlV, deceased, et al., Defen¬
dants.
Pursuant to an order in the above

stated case, the creditors of M. 11.
MufrT, deceased, arc hereby required
to present and establish their claims
before mc in my office at Laurcns
C. H., S. C, on December 5, 1895,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., or be forever
barred.

J. H. WIIARTON.
Oct. 28, '95.6t c. c. c. e.

For Sale.
That valuable plantation in Laurons

County, on Saluda EMvor, known as tho
Campbell place, containing about Five
Hundred Acres. About Two Hundred
Acres of open land of which about
Seventy Acres is lino Uiver bottoms.
Vory lino lands for cotton, corn andsmall grains. There are also about 86V*
enty-livo Acres of bottom land fenced
oil" for pasturage, forty acres of which
are set In joint-grass, balance in cane,
capable ot supporting 25 or 30 head of
cattle an ordinary whiter without other
feed. This makes It a very desirable
place for a Stock Farm,
For further information, terms, etc.,apply to Mr. N. B. Dial, Luurens. S. C.

or .1. II. K. Sloan. Charleston, S. C.
Oct. 20, 1805.tf

the close dl
moro oxcitl
thun the ijLamb "

nice wheel,!

Ohio AssoclJ

colu^
Acmk Cycle
Deau sius^HH^muT TblgEtRoadster cameWTn hand O. K. outhe 10th lnBti| and I must franklyany it meets my fullest expecta¬tions, und I am very much pleasedwith it. I consider it a strictlyhigh grade up to date whoei In

every detail of design, material,construction and finish and is fullyequal, if not superior to many ofthe JtüOO.OO whellHsoid on the mar¬
ket here. I believe the Acme frameIs tho strongest and most rigid andtho most, graceful and lightestfrnmo built. It 19 a beauty amongbeauties, and cannot fail to satisfy.CHAS. T. KEETOH, Ree. Sect.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
but Bhlp from our factory nt
. ill jirlrvs. Blilp tvny.whcr\> for examination : pt\yfreight lioth vny.i If not aatlfr

luctory. 100 etyk-o of
Carriages. OOtitylcaof
HuriiONH. (&nd 4 cte.
for 112 p>KR catalogue.
KLKIUIIT ('ARMAGH ami

IIAII.NES8 Ml.,, o.,1KH $30. ~W. B. lYntt, g*t>, KlkhaH, l«l.

Eating Bedclothes.
...

"Insects generally must lead
happy lives. Think what it
must be to live in a lily. Imag¬ine a palace of ivory and pearlwith pillars of silver and cov¬
ering of gold, and all giving
out such a perfume as never
arose from human censer.
Fancy again the fun ot tuck¬
ing one's self up for the nigljin the folds of a rosej
to sleep by gentle sif.
mer air, nothing tj
yc*i awake but
^sCT^-i'i .ydropy«
to eating your bed clotH!
breakfast."

From these llose-lcalf
Beds is distilled the csquisitc"Extract of White Rose" than
which (when carefully made)there is no more delightful or
delicate perfume. We have
some White Rose that we are
proud of. It comes in bulk at
50 cents an ounce.in glass
stoppered bottles at 25, 50, 75,
100 and $1.25. We of course
have all the other leading ex¬
tracts such as Violet, Crab Ap¬ple. Jockey Club, White Lilac,
Heliotrope, Etc., in cut glassbottles with handsome stop-
pets, or the same quality of
goods in plain bottle for those
who do not care for fancy ones.

Should you prefer Colognes to
Extracts we have it.some of it
good, some of it poor according as

you buy foi quality or quantity.
Will you have a smell?
The Lau Iths Drug Co.
Laukens,S. C, Oct. 12, iS9i").

NOTICE
.TO.

Tax Payers.
Treasurer's Office, \

Laurens C. 1I.,S.C, >

Sept. 26th, 1895. )

in accordance with an Act of tho
General Assembly of 1894, repealingSect ion 2till of the General Statutes of
1882, appearing as Section 1122 of tho
Revised Statutes of 18!W, I will not
attend the difforont places in the Coun¬
ty as heretofore to collect Taxes, but
will bo in my office at Laurons Court
House, from'the 15th day of October
to the :51st day of December, 1895.

TAX LEVY.
State Tax. U Mills.
CountyTax._ 21
ilail I load Tax,. >H
School Tax. 2

Total.v .121 Mills.
Special for Laurons Graded

School,. 4J Mills.
Special for Waterloo Graded

School,. :i Mills.
Poll Tax $l.i)(>. I'Jvory male citizen

between the ages of Twenty-one and
Fifty years, oxcopt those incapable of
earning a support from being maimed
or from other eatlSOS, and those who
uro now exempted by law, shall be
deemed Taxable Polls.
Tax payers owning property in thodifforont Townships are earnestly re¬

quested to call for receipts in each
Township, thereby saving time, and^perhaps penalties and cost. '

J. D. MOCK,"
County Treasurer

Sept. 20, 1805.tf

PURE DRUG
Ave very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powors like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. FOSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also can y a large slock of

relief Articles, Stalienery, acl
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

&AR0EN IEE0S
of reliable houses constantly or
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

o JA o

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DM


